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Abolition and Secession Reciprocity.
There are two parties, (and but two) in

our unhappy country, whose leaders are deter-

mined that there shall be no peace except upon

euch terms as they themselves may choose to

dictate. Although widely diverse in their pro-

feued objects, tbo policy of each tends with

mathematical certainty to one inevitable politi-
cal end. The one declares itself in fnvoi of tho

restoration of the Union and avows its deter-

mination to prosecute the war until the people

of the rebellious states shall bo reduced into

submission, oven if that result should bring

nothing to the Government but the bare soil

of conquered territory. Theothcr asserts, with

equal aelf-confidence, that it will never cfnsc to

raako war until the independence of the States

in rebellion shall lie acknowledged by tho Fed-

eral Government. Tho Abolition party of the

North, headed by Wendell Phillips, Horace

Greely, Charles Sumner and Henry Wilson

and having its caudal termination in Abraham

T-ttwtln, is the oue; tho Secession party of the

South, with Jetf. Davis, W. L. Yancey, L. T.

Wigfall and J. P. Benjamin in the lead, is the

other. Between these two apparently inimi-

cal, yet certainly co-operating organizations, the

people sre being crushed, as between the upper
and nether millstone. The two-taken together,
form a gigantic machine which can only swal-

low up and grind to powder the material re-

sources of the nation. Two ijpjnster* stand at

the hopper and feed its insatiable jaws with

blood and treuiure; the one, a grinning npe,
deems the ruin he is working sport for himself
and destruction to his enemies', the other, a

cunning lynx, sees clearly the desolation he is

creating and regards it all as but tributary to

the dream of his ambition. And so the mill

grinds on, shaking with the movement of its

ponderous machinery, the whole continent to

its centre ; but nbovc the din of its horrid noi-

ses, the cry of its monster mnnngers is heard,

"more blood, more treasure!" Shall the people
of the sections respond to this fiendish deraund

fbrever? Shall there be no effort to extricate

the nation from this engine of destruction ere it

grind us to dust? True representatives of the peo-

ple have already made such an effort, but the

reciprocity ofpurpose between the Abolition and

Secession monsters prevented its success. The

newspaper stipendiaries of the latter declare

that they want no dellvcranco from the horrors

of war execpt such as willinsure the independ-
ence of Secessia. The hireling press of tho

former cries, "war to the end?servile insurrec-

tion and extermination !" The Secession papers

copy the fahfarouadc of the Northern journals,
whilst the Abolition organs spread cxultingly
before their readers the defiant editorials of the

journalists of Richmond. And thus the peo-

ple of both sections are deeeivod as to the true

and real desire of tho masses North and South.

Yet every body here knows that tho Abolition

war journals do not represent the feelings of a

majority of the people of the North, and, we

<k>obt not, tho war papers of tho South are

just as far from presenting a true refiex of the

wishes of the people of that section. The re-

ciprocity between Abolition and Secession, in

their mutual endeavor to prevent the restora-

of peace, should therefore bo exposed, in all its

horrible bidcousness, to the public gaze. Let

it be heralded over the land that these twin

daughters of political debauchery go hand
in baud for the purpose of prolonging the

war and (to accomplish their own base

purposes. Let the people turn a deaf car to

the rant and bluster of the paid organs of both

Abolition and Secession, and let them take

heart anew in the blessed cause of Peaco, "put
lietr shoulders to the wheel, pray to God for

apctass and push on the column t"

STATES' UNION HOTEL. ?Col. James W.

Power has resumed the proprietorship of this

fine hotel (formerly tho "lied Lion") and it is

new one of the best houses in Philadelphia.
The proprietor bogs to inform the public that

t:c has made, many needful repairs, and added
many improvements. The wholo house lms
been renovated and every part put in perfect
order. His personal attention shall be given
to the management of the house, and no pains
wdll be spared to make those who may favor
him with their patronage, comfortable. The

l abia will be supplied with all the delicacies of
tile season, served up in the very best style.
Feeling thankful for past favors, he hopes by

.renewed attention to Ids guests, to secure a con-
tinuance of their patronage.

The house is centrally located?several of

the leading Passenger Railway (Jars passing the

door East, West, North end South.

4/W refer the mercantile eomnuunity to the
card of Taylor & Hemphill, wholesale dealers

in Manufactured Tobacco and Foreign and Do-
mestic Segsjx, 220 Market Street, Philadelphia.
We speak from experience, when we say that

their stock is of the very best to be found any-
where, and that Dr. Taylor is one of lha best

se'aHvc C'-':e him > fall.

"Union League Club."
The ''loyal citizens" of Bedford borough, are

called upon by hand-bills posted around town,
to meet at the Court House, on next Saturday J
evening, for the purpose of forming a "Union
League Club;" As this is to l>c a partisan or-
ganization, wholly composed of Abolitionists,
the anonymous person who made this call,
brands the Democrats, (who of course cannot

. be expected to go near such a concern) as tiu-
loyal! What an outrage' It was well enough
that the author of the call for this meeting did
not append his name to it, for if he had, he
might have been taught better manners than to
insinuate that a majority of the voters of this
borough arc disloyal. Democrats! Stand aloof
from the rotten carcass of Abolitionism which
this League with the enemies of our country,
would galvanize into life. Keep your gar-
ments clean from its smell!

I{.\TiJtOAt ACCIDENT.?On Monday morning
last, as the express train from Philadelpha, on
the P. R. R., was passing under full speed, near

Perryville , a "slide" struck the train and throw
all tho cars, except the hindmost, off the track
and precipitated the locomotive, baggage car,
and the foremost of the passenger cars, over an

embankment of some thirty feet in height. Mr.
John Shearer, of Johnstown, and another per-
son whose namo wo did not learn, were killed,
and 11 others wounded. Several persons from
our town wore on the train, but happily escap-
ed uninjured.

GORKY'S LADY'S BOOK. ?Godey for March,
sprightly and Spring-like, is on our table. Tho
illustrations are very fiue and there arc plenty of
them. "Husks," by Marion Ilarhuid, is con-
tinued, and with a numbc r of othor excellent ar-
ticles forms quite a rechercht entertainment for
the lovers of light literature. The subscription
price of Godey is SI.OO per annum. We will
furnish Godey and the "Giuetto," ono year, to
any person for four dollnrs.

Ci-We call the attention of our mercantile
friends to the card of Armnr Young, Uro. &

Co., Importers of and Dealers in Embroideries,
Laces, White Goods, Hosiery, Mitts, Gloves,
Trimmings, &c., No. 429 Market Street Phila-
delphia. Their establishment is the largest of
the kind we have ever seen, extending from
Market to Commerce Street, the width of u
whole block. CoihUry merchants should not fail
to give this firm a call.

Sir A very large and enthusiastic Democrat-
ic meeting was held at Fetter's Schoolhousc, in
Bedford tp., on Friday evening last, 27th ult.
On motion of JohhS. Ritchey, Esq., D. L. I)E-

--b IBAUGH was chosen President. The fol-
lowing were selected as Vice Presidents: Josi-
ah Ritchey, Geo. Russell, Jno. S. Ritchey and
Jno. Rcigbard; and Thos. Becgle, Jno. C. Ling,
1"red. Beeglc and Daniel Ileltzel wero appoint-
ed Secretaries. Addresses were delivered by
J. Pnlmer, O. E. Shannon, W. M. Hall, and
B. F. Meyers.

\u25a0JsrTo our merchant friends who may desire
to replenish their stock of Ilats, Caps, Straw
Goods, Furs, &c., we recommend the house of
Cooper, Parhamiind Work, No. 51 North Third
St., Philadelphia. Our polite friend, Mr. Gold-
man, who is with this firm, will take pleasure
in showing them through film establishment
which is certainly not excelled by any in the
city.

carBi.YMTRE's HARDWARE STORE?has been
greatly enlarged, but large as it is, it Is well
tilled with the latest styles of stoves, cutlery
and all other kinds of hardware recently pur-
chased in the East. Mr. lflymire also contin-
ues to carry on the manufacture of tiaware on
an extensive scale. His establishment is well
gotten up in all its departments.

3-We lenrn from the Somerset Democrat , that
the conferees to select a delegate for this Sena-
torial district to the next Democratic Stato Con-
vention, will meet nt Ilafer's Hotel, in this
place, on next Wednesday, 11th inst.

Kr'l'he "United States Clothing Emporium,"
by Geo. W. Heed & &0., No 423 Market St.,
(up stairs,) Philadelphia, is tho place to buy
your clothing. Reed & Co. arc wholesale deal-
ers and are prepared to fill all orders in their
line from country merchants.

wThe Abolitionists have seceded from the
Legislature of Illinois and Indiana, for tho pur-
pose of preventing tho Democrats from passing
laws. Who are tho secessionists now T

The Writ of Habeas Corpus.
The Milwaukic News publishes in full the o-

pinion of Judge Paine, of tho Supreme Court
of Wisconsin, in the Kemp habeas corpus case,
which was also tho opinion of tho court. The
opinion is able, and the conclusions arrived at
are briefly stated as follows:

Fast. The Government of the United States
is invested with full power by the Federal Con-
stitution to prosecute war, and there is no
power out side the Constitution.

Second. Only the people, through their rep-
resentatives in Congress, can suspend the writ
of habeas corpus.

Third. The President can execute the laws
only by such means as the Constitution and
the laws themselves have given him power to

employ.
Fourth. A military commander may doclare

martial law in districts which are the actual the-
atre of war , where hostile armies are met for
the purpose of destruction, orin insurrectionary
districts where domestic violence and discord
have effectually displaced the civil authorities BUT
NOT ELSEWHERE.

Fifth. Courts martial are courts of inferior
and limited jurisdiction, and have .no jurisdic-
tion to try any person except such as tireby law
amenable to such trial.

Suth. The legislative is the political depart-
ment of (he government, and when tho writ of
habeas corpus is not suspended by Congress, the
Executive has no politics! power to imprison the

the people.
Judge Paine moreover declare* that he should

consider tlie establishment of tho doctrine that
the President possesses illimitable power over
the land by a declaration of martial law, "CM A

calamity little ifany less to deplored than the iuc-

cess of the rebellion.

For the Gazette.
NASHIML HIM. [ln Worse,]

ITY A WOUSESTER BAUD.

P. S. I rite this in worn?what they call
blank?bekaws it ein bo red like prose, cf it
sute: and the indoowidul most konsernd ken
redo it lietter, ?Orthur.

Grate Ahram ! Grate Patrark of nil these
Nighted States! Grate l'attron of the fellows,
Which travels in tho sea of Spcckcrlashun!
Grate Patrarkal shepperd of grate flocks!
I see your sheep a gambling, wherevr
A grate manny are black sheep, imported
From Afrika into Meriken desent,
For the improvement of thare wool j
Thave ben pend up too long, and nede
A change of paster ; for thave got tu fat,
And tho wool dont gro, and tha etc tu

Mutch korn ; but when thare turned out
Tu paster, thalo hunt gras for tharcsslvs, and
The wool will gro over thare ise, and the
Isc of the white sheep, so nithcr can see ;
And so yu ken ketch em both?tu sheer
Or tu make mutting uv.

Fayther Abram! yure the Fayther of Ilis-
tery!

Yure makin histery faster than n sowin ruer-
shecn,

With ten fara fingurs workin it j yure makin it
rite;

Afore yure time, histery wasnt tru, nor gud t

Yure makin histery grate?yu air ! and, meb-
be,

History will make yu grate; welo see, if wo
live

Long enuf! Fayther Abram 1 make a prock-
lerinashun

Tu thatcffcci yure'procklermashuns have grate
powr;

Yure initier with the pen, than all the genrals
With the sord. With yuro procklermashun
Yu mito abolish deth 1 And then wode havo
A good time genraly. But what would we du
With the rebels, then I Yu must levo them out.

Fayther Abram! wo air kummin with
Nine hundred thowsand men, to help yu
Make histery ; for, this is a histerikel
War, and it must be made, and made to end?
Ef we laid see it; And them that kant, yu

must
Send tuprison,where the vishun's surkuraskribtl.

Fayther Abram ! Kummander in Clieef,
And nu Herodotus of Histery!
Tliis is a tVashinal Him?but yuro
A hiinmerf In fac, yure a Nasliinal him,
Yurcsclf! yure the lam ?the grate him?
That duz and kummands all things and buddies
In these Nighted States!

Grato Abram! its a kustum mong grato
hi ms

To rekompens tharc poets. line moderate
In all my aspcrashuns. Ikummanded
A maleisha kumpny wuns, and I think,
Idc make a fustrnte Mnjur Genral!
But lesser rank will du with bigger pay!

IN CAM!*, NEAR AriCOTINK, VA., J
Feb. '-'3d, 18G3. \

FRIEND GAZKTIE:
As I have nothing else to do just now,

Ihave come to the conclusion to trouble you a-
gain with a brief notice of a few "passing c-
vents" which may not bo altogether uninterest-
ing to your numerous readers, and as?-

"A little nonsense now and then,
Is relished by the best of mon,"

n few jocose remarks may be pa rdonable.
The first thing that Is worthy of note and

which gave us the most extreme satisfaction, is,
that the Paymaster made his iippearance not
long since and shelled out a number of "Green-
backs" to the hoys. Being a longtime without
pay, the money came very good, but notwith-
standing all this, "Uncle Sam" i t still indebted
to us for near four months pay. Nevertheless,
he has shown that although slow., yet lie is sure,
and I presurao the balance will o>me some time.
The boys sent the greater part of their money
home.

There was great excitement here fern whilo,
caused by the "Negro Enlistment Bill," that
some Abolitionist, and lover of his country, fo-
yer the left) introduced into Congress. The
curses of the men about this introduction of
negroes in the army, were not only loud, but
deep, and numerous were the threats of the sol-
diers that they would 6hoot the "niggers" before
they would shoot tho rebels. Ifcut Ave have the
satisfaction of seeing that the Military Commit-
teo rejected the bill and saying tlint the law al-
ready on tho Statute Book, gave the President
sufficient power in that direction. IfAve can-
not sustain our Government wit hout the Rid of
the black man, I am of the opinion that it is
not worth sustaining. Some Avi 11 say that they
have a right to help fight for their freedom ;

that may be, but Iam not partii nttarly anxious
to fight to got them free help or no help. The
Conscription Bill up before Cnnjjrcss, now, will
in all likelihood become a law. If it does, it
will bring out some of the prating patriot Ab-
olitionists, Avho are continually urging men to
join the ranks, and fight for ltOur glorious] Union"
bnt are very careful not to go themselves. So
far this is as it should be, for if they want the
"nigger" free, they ought to help fight for him,
but that they will not unless forced to do so.

The weather to-day caps the climax. Of all
rough weather that I have over seen. It has
been the worst day on us that wc have experi-
enced this winter. The driving hail literally
cut our faces to pieces, wlrilst snow is nearly
knoe deep and the mud nhout the same depth.
Iam tired of the "Old Dominion," and any an-
nouncement of orders to leave it will be hailed
with delight. Our lonely picket hours are en-
livened by anecdote and incident and could the
yarns there spun and tho stories told to pass the
hours away, bo Avritten, an interesting volume
would be the result. But AYC are all anxious to
return home to tho "girls left behind us," Avho,
wo doubt not, are sighing for our return. But
we think that tho timo of our stay here will bo
wew'-ai rrnt-sotod. Still one consolation wo

can offer them, and that is, when we do return,
we will make amend* for lost time. We sln-
cerely hope that they may not be compelled to
live a life of "single blessedness," but that they
may yet have a chance to get a "Bold Soldier
Boy" for a "better half."

A board across my knee is my dosk, and the
soft side of a piece of pine plank is my sct\t, a
picket tire in the woods is my light and as the
position is rather uncomfortable, I will close.
More anon. Yours Truly,

CAIIKIFAX.

POLITICAL ARREST AT YORK, PA.
On Friduy last week, Alexander Harris, Esq.

a member of the Lancaster bar, was arrested
at York, Pa., by the militury authorities, and
placed iu charge of Captain MeGowan, of the
Patapsco Guards, until Saturday afternoon,
when he was released on a writ of hubeas cor-
pus. The fucts of the case are thus related by
the York Gazette:

\u25a0 Mr. Harris, who is the author of a hand-
book of geography, had been in town several

I days taking subscriptions for hisbook. On the
morning of his arrest he had some political dis-
cussion with some of the citizens of this bor-
ough. It is charged bv his enemies that he de-
nounced the present administration as corrupt,
and in reply to the charge of being a secession-
ist, as abolitionists. Shortly after loaving
tho panics with whom he w:is talking, ami
while in the oliiec of the clerk of the courts, in
court-house, selling a book, Kcv.Thomas Street,
of this borough, entered the clerk's office and
after some words about a letter of rcccommen-

dation given to Mr. Harris said that ho would be
arrested in ten minutes, and left the office. Mr.
Street on leaving met the detachment of the
provost guard, accompanied by David Hays, an
their way to make the arrest, and returned, and
was present when the arrest of Mr. Harris took
place. Theprovostguard having him in charge,
conveyed him to Mount Vernon Park, the quar-
ters of Captain MeGowan and delivered him
a prisoner to the officer, who, Mr. Harris
declares, treated him very kindly.

On Friday afternoon a writ of habeas cor-
pus was issued by Mr. Harris' counsel and gran-
ted by Hon. llobert J. Fisher, president judge
of this district, and made returnable at 9 o'clock
on Saturday morning. At the hour fixed for
the return of the writ Captain MeGowan sent
a note to his Honor asking on account of bu-
siness, time until ouc o'clock to make return to
the writ. At that hour the court-house was
crowded, when Captain MeGowan produced
the person of Mr. Harris, returning that the
provost guard had placed Harris in his custody,
and that he had an order from Provost Mar-
shal Fisher of Baltimore, to send tho prisoner
to that city. After a hearing, it apcaring that
Harris is a citizen, and not a soldier, and that
there was no warrant issued on oath for arrest,
his Honor Judge Fisher ordered his discharge,
and he was set at large.

The Gazette adds that Mr. Harris has enter-
ed suit for false imprisonment against tho liev.
Thomas Street and David Hnys. They were
arrested and held to bail.

THANKS.?Our thanks are due to the lion.
John Cessna for the assistance he so kindly ren-
dered us in getting the necessary arrangements
made at Harrisburg for the return of John For-
ney to this county. During several days we
spent in that city wo had occasion to notice the
very able manner in which Mr. Cessna dis-
charged the. duties of Speaker of the House.
Ho is the right man in the right place, boing
young, energetic, and possessed of a high or-

der of administrative talent. is a promi-
nent cnudidato for Governor and would make
a most acceptable executive officer.

Hon. A. 11. Coffroth, our able and energetic
member elected to Congress is also entitled to
our thanks for very valuable assistance render-
ed at llarrisburg and Washington.?Bed tape
don't, stand long when his energetic impudence,
and persistent energy, come into contact with
it. Wc predict, and wo know the man well,
that lie will make one of the most efficient and
popular representatives this district ever had.?

[ Pulton Democrat.

-DIED-

STUCIfEY.-In Snake Spring Valley, on the
23d ult., Libbio Elmira, infant daughter of
Asa S. and Sarah B. Stucky, aged 4 weeks and
1 day.

Alas! how changed that lovely flower,
Which bloomed and cheered our hearts

Fair fleeting comfort of an hour,
How soon we're called to part!

But let us A'ery humbly pay
Obedience to Ilis will,

And with our inmost spirits say,
"The Lord isrichtcous still."

DUFFIELD.?On the tho 25th ult., in
Friend's Cove, Mr. John 11. Duffield, aged 21
years and 2G days.

N tto 51V c e 111 bemtn ta.

LOST.?A pair of steelyards. The finder
Avillreceive the thanks of tho oAvner bv return-

ing them to SIMON COOK.

Public Sale
ov

REAL ESTATE IN CUMBERLAND VALLEV.
Ny virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Bedford county, the undersigned will expose
to public sale, upon the premises, on

SATURDAY, 28TH MARCH, NEXT,
the following described real estate, the property
of David Dicken, dee'd, to Avit:

Tract "C" as designated in tho Inquisition
on 6aid estate, and containing 203 & 151 perch-
es, neat measure, ndjoining lands of Moses
Dicken, Sam'l Elliott, Jacob Sliger, Elias
Hardinger and others.

The improvements nro Three Log Houses,
Barn, Spring House and other out-buildings.
About one-half the land is cleared?contains
two streams of running water, Spring, Orchard,
&c.

I TERMS: ?One-third of the purchase money
to remain in the land and the interest thereof
to lx! paid the widow during her life?One oth-
er third to bo paid at confirmation of salo and
the other third payable in two equal annual
payments without interest.

, JONATHAN C. DICKEN,
March 6,? Its. Ex'or.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed Auditor to ascer-

tain amount of liens against John C. Statler, in
the estato of John S. Statler dee'd, will meet
tho parties in interest at his office in the Bor-
ough of Bedford, on Wednesday, tho 18th day of
Mnrch, 1863, when and where all may attend.

JOHN PALMER,
' March G, 1868. Auditor.

P]itabclpl)ia

YAM CAMr BUIII. WM. WFBLBf RL'BT* ?

BUSII & KURTZ,
(Formerly BUNK, RAIOUM. & Co.)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN

Jancj) Org 000 h e ,

No. 137 North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Clotlis, Cassimeres and Vesting*. Silks and
Dress Goods, Linens and White Goods. Laces
and Embroideries, Shnwls, Ribbons and Trim-
mings, Hosiery. Gloves and Notions.

Ai.so?Blencbod Shirtings, Colored Cambrics,
Flannels, Jeans, Ginghams, &e.

March 6, 1863.?1y
C. C. LOWKI. B. W. A.NR.

LOWER & RANK,
WHOLESALE

TOBACCO, SNIFF & MR
WAKKH O U S E

No. 146 North Third Street,

BCTWRIN CHIRRY AND RACK, YYKST SIDE,

PHILADELPHIA.
Country custom respectfully .elicited. Our

?took i. large end will always be M low in priea
aa any in tha market. March 6, 1863? 1y

CH. G. SOWER, YV. H.BARNES, F. C. PoTTa.
SOWER, BARNES & CO.,

PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN

Miscellaneous, School and Blank Books
AMD

STATIONERY,
No. 37, North Third Street, below Aieh,

PHILADELPHIA.
rußLiaatHs or MLTON'S OUTMNK MAMAND KIT,

The largest and best Outline .Maps ever publiahed.
SANDER'S NEW READERS, GRBENLEAF'S AND

BROOKS' ARITHMETICS, &C.
Blank Books, YVnting, YVrapping, Curtain and YY'all

Papers.
March 6, 18G3.

MICHAEL WART,I\!f & CO.,

TOBACCO, SNIFF 11SCG1R
MANUFACTORY,

No. 3X3 North Third Street,
Second "oor below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.
M. WHITMAN. H. INO<LMAW.

March 6,?ly.

JONES, WARNER & ?O~
Successor to Fitliian, Jones & Co.

Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
NO. 210 MARKET STREET

Five doors bolow Third, south side,
j WWtlpllia.

DAVIDC. GOMIF.M. )

We cordially invite the attention of the mer-
chants of Bedford county to our lnrge assort-

ment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.
March 6, 18GJ?6m.

DR. TAYI.OR, WM, K. HLMPHILL.

Taylor Hemphill,
WHOLISALE DKAI.KRS IN

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC BF.GARS,

230 Market Street, South tide, between 2d and .Id,
March 8, 1803? ly PHILADELPHIA.

j7h7z!mmerman,
WITH

E. A. HENDRY,
SucCilSOR TO II(NCRY AND HARRIS,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES
No. 55 North Third Street.,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 6, ISB3?Cm.

ifmi, Mitiir
HARDWARE

JOBBERS AND IMPORTING MERCHANTS,
No. 337 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Dealers in Butcher's Edge Tools and Files,

Together with a general Stock of English and
American Hardware.

March G, 1863.? 1y

ffiTERMIN, MNG&¥,
"

Wholesale Grocers,
107 NORTH THIRD STREET,

ABOVE CAU-OWHIMA,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 7, IS63?ly.

LEFETRE, PARK 4c CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

NOTIONS,
Trimming!, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, White Ooode,

Umbrellas, Pirnolt, Looking Glanei,
Shirti and Drawere, Tarn*, he.

No. 238 North Third Street, between Reee and Vine
Street., PHILADELPHIA.
March 6, 1863?8 m
DRY GOODS AT W HOLES ALEOR~RE-

taiI, always under the market prices. We bay ourgoods exclusively tor cash and by that means are
enabled to buy very cheap. We eellat a very email
advance annd buyers cen always save from 5 to 20
per cent by mating their purchases of ns. Wn have
* STOCK of MUSLINS, LINENS, DRESS
GOODS, MEN'S WEAR, Ike. To those about com-
mencing housekeeping, one of the beet stocks of
furnishing goods inPhiladelphia will be found here.

R. D. & W. H. PENNELL,
lotl Market at. Phil's.

March 6th, 1863?3m0.

lntxw. COOK*, W* M. SAioeW, *o*r..*?,

COOPER, FARM & ttORI,
MANUFACtnitBRS AND JOBBER* OF

HATH, CAPS, F UHS
AND

STRAIT GOODS,
lE*. 51 North TMrd Sirctf,

BKTWIRN MARKET AND ARCS* .

Mirch , 1863?1 j- PH ILADFLPSJA.

AKMAR YOIfKO, DATIB TOONS, t. C, Will,

ARNAR Yoi!f, RRO. 4 CI.,
I*mrn ANB DSALtBS IN

EMBROIDERIES,, LACES ,

White Unode. Hosier]*, Mitt*) Gloves, Trlaamiege,
irt., No. 433 Market Street, 4IS Cemraeree

?trect, PHILADELPHIA.
March 6, !86. ?lf
PETER JRMBMUSTBR fi'MKoTj

No. 30G North Third Street, Philadelphia.
LOOKING GLASSES, COMBS, CCDAft

CORN BROOMS a BRUSHES,
Laces, Cambrics, Jaconets, Mull

Gloves and Hosiery of all kindn.
And a general stock of FRENCH, GERMAN

and ENGLISH GOODS.
March 6, 1883.?ljr

United States Clothing Emporium.
GEO. W REED # CO,

WHOLESALE CLQTHIEIB,
Ao. 423 .Market Street, up tiftrt,

PHILADELPHIA
N. B ? A 'till assortment of Shirts, Drawers, Q*.

vtrails tod Gem Clothing, constantly on baad.
March C, 180 3?Cm.

MARTJN BUCHLCS. I I Q|o. BONBKIOHT.
a. H. HOWARD. J |c. P. SUesSKBOTT.

BUEHLER. HOWARD & CO-
Importtrs and Otalsrs in Foreign and Doasstia

UaRCTOlt® ID Ctts£Rg.
No. Ddl Marktt St., bel*w Fifth,

W L
PHILADELPHIA.

Marth 6, 1863?1y.

A. A. SHUMWAY VCO.,
Manufacturers and Wholeeate Dealert em

Boots & Shoes,
Wo. 321 Market Street, aad 310 Church Alloy,

PHILADELPHIA
Mareh7, 1863?1y.
W*. 8. BOTD. JOHN L. BODQH. W. (, BOTB, )|,

BOYD & HOUGH,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 17 SOUTH WATHA ST.,

M.?h
rlUttfu.

yOUNG'S

Ih , Y.P.M.COFFIE,
I beg leave te introduce (? your notice the a Woreauh.titute for Coffee, YOUNG'S PURE MALT, lb*greatest and moot economizing eubititnte for Coffe#in .he world. it is made from para eelacted grain,and malted m tha Malt Housa under oter own euper-*

p'° tn *, VBk'' 1OU. , to 'We grain pataaa thro*a I atant Revolving Sciaao, aeparating it from allimpiiritiee. In offering it to tbe public, Ido do witha lirafi conviction that it ia tba
Healthy Substitute in tbe Market.Thin Coffoe requires leas aweetening on account ofthe aacrharine formed in it bjr theprocaaa of maltiag.

v P" ?? a>ved bf aamg tbor. P. M. Cofft. tor ule by the pound, hundred
01 ton, at one-fourth tha prica of Rio, Jar* or La.guayra Coffee.

TRY IT| TRY ITI TRY ITI Gracera, Board-ngboua. kaepera, Hole la, Re.tauranta and Rami.
One rtuil" H

10 ,h!'r ldv*n, **a to gira it a trial.,n *l *'Pf> tha truth of the above aeaertion.
ALEXANDER YOUNG,

Malt Route, 408 ft 410 South Street.
. , , sfor?5 for ? No. 700 Paaaeynnk Road. Phil'*A liberal deduction made to wboletale purehaoofc.

Price lb centa per pound.
Mar. 6th?its.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Pa., Diseases of the Nervous.Systaw, Spermater-
rhoa or Seminal Weaknaaa, Impotence, ani otherattentions of the Sexual Orient, Phyaical Debility
and Premature Decay?new and reliable treatmeat,
in report? of the Howard Association, seat by Mail
in sealed lettei envelopes, free of chares. Addrem.
Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGH TON, HOWAIDAisoctittn.
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

March 8, 1863?1y

Public Sale.
By Virtue ot an order of the Orphan'e Con rtaf

Bedford County, the undersigned, will otfer for eele
on the premises, four miles North of theßoroafhefBloody Run, on SATURDAY, 28th day of Marsh
? "St., all the following described property of Hef-ry Ritcbey, late of West Providence tp., dee'd, to
witi . '?

A TRACT OF LAND
adjoining Joseph W. Tate,Thomas Ritcbey, Jledry
V. Clause and others, containing 130 acres, meraor lest, tiltjr acres cleared and undar fence, with**'
°" 1 7 L,' tu,' t tr^"1 tllere ®n The improvements area Double log Dwelling house, Deuble log Batn, aadother out buildings thereon erected.

TERMS?One third cash, at confirmation qf ehlt '
one third to remain in hands of purcbassr during
the lifetime of the widow, the interest payable to
her annually, the remainder in two equal annualpayments witlAiterast. Sale to commence gt t o'-clock on said day. OTTor lusher particulars, in-
quire of Joseph \V. Tate, Eiq., Bedford, or
the undersigned, at Hamilton, at the Junction
of the Bedford Railroad, and Piankroad near
the premise®. THOMAS M. RITCHEY,

Mar. 6, Ex'r of Henry Ritchey dee'd.

Public Sole \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

OJT
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Coart ot
Bedford county, the undersigned will sell at public
sale on the premises, od
SATURDAY, THEIUtD'YOF MARCRNBXTt,
the following doteribed real astata i

Atract of land containing about
19# Acres

of limestone land, with the following icatsH-
marts t

A GRIST MILL, SAW MILL,LOO.PLUTTC
DWELLINGHOUSE, MILLHOUSEAND

TWO TENANT HOUSES,
frama barn, log stable and other outbeildiage there-
on erected | also, two apple orchards tbtreoa. The
land is nearly all cleared and under fence, a Unato
on Will's Creek, and adjoining landa of James Mat.tingly, Benjamin Valentine, John Cook aad 1eth*
ari.

ALSO. V

A mountain tract of timber land <saal®ininy about
400 aerea, adjoining lands of John Conk, Keens'
heirs and others.

TERMS?One third in hand at coniramtioa of
sale, and the balance in two equal anaaal payment*
with interest.

Possession given oa the Ist Aptit 18*1.
JAMES MAtriNOLT.

Esecatot of Charlos Soy man, dee'd-
Peh. t7, 1163,. ts.


